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Plyometric Training for Young Male Field Hockey Players

Abstract

**Background:** Field hockey is a team sport requiring a combination of skill set to enhance a player's performance. Power, Fitness and Agility are few such basic parameters. Newer training protocols are constantly explored to achieve the desired effect and plyometrics is one such method. It is also important to know how long lasting the effects of training are. **Methodology:** Fifty (50) male field hockey players at interschool and zonal level participated in the study. These sports specific parameters - lower limb power, fitness level and agility - were tested using the vertical jump test, 40-metre sprint test, and shuttle cross pick up test respectively. Plyometric training was supervised for 6 weeks and the values were recorded at baseline, 3rd week, and 6th week. The training was stopped after six weeks and the post cessation values on the 8th week were recorded. **Results:** Plyometric training showed statistically significant improvement in all the test parameters throughout the 6 weeks. The effects of training post cessation of the plyometric regimen also were statistically significant after two weeks. **Conclusion:** Plyometric training was effective in improving the lower limb power, fitness level, and agility level. Long lasting effects of training were also noted. Coaches will find it a very effective protocol and one of the ideal methods to enhance player performance.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Field hockey is a team sport requiring a combination of skill set to enhance a player’s performance. Power, Fitness and Agility are few such basic parameters. Newer training protocols are constantly explored to achieve the desired effect and plyometrics is one such method. It is also important to know how long lasting the effects of training are.

Methodology: Fifty (50) male field hockey players at interschool and zonal level participated in the study. These sports specific parameters - lower limb power, fitness level and agility - were tested using the vertical jump test, 40-metre sprint test, and shuttle cross pick up test respectively. Plyometric training was supervised for 6 weeks and the values were recorded at baseline, 3rd week, and 6th week. The training was stopped after six weeks and the post cessation values on the 8th week were recorded. Results: Plyometric training showed statistically significant improvement in all the test parameters throughout the 6 weeks. The effects of training post cessation of the plyometric regimen also were statistically significant after two weeks.

Conclusion: Plyometric training was effective in improving the lower limb power, fitness level, and agility level. Long lasting effects of training were also noted. Coaches will find it a very effective protocol and one of the ideal methods to enhance player performance.
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INTRODUCTION

Being an intermittent endurance sport, field hockey requires an amalgamation of extraordinary aerobic fitness, anaerobic power, and speed and agility, in addition to optimal skills. It requires continuous dribbling of the ball, quick changes of direction, walking and sprinting throughout the competitive game where players cover the entire field during an attack, and exquisite defence tactics. Appropriate training and continual monitoring are required to achieve peak player performance and foster general health status. Newer and more effective training protocols must be included by the coaches and health experts to improve the game, to enhance the player performance, and to boost individual skills.1-3

There is a recognized need for sport-specific targeted training regimens and guidelines for coaches that help in developing desired characteristics in players.4 Plyometrics is one such popular training regimen that improves human performance. Though initially designed for athletes participating in the Olympics, the ability of plyometrics to augment muscle contractions in a specific pattern, subsequently generating powerful contractions, has gained popularity in sports such as field hockey. Plyometrics begins with an initial rapid muscle lengthening followed by a short rest phase and then a robust concentric muscle contraction. Enhancing speed-centred power is an additional benefit of plyometrics.5 Speed is one of the key ingredients during participation in any sport. Hockey players rely on quickness of movement which influences their performance during a game.

The unique physiological benefits of plyometric exercise has been explored by numerous research studies, most of which demonstrate the development of sport-specific skills such as agility, power, strength, and speed.6-8 Pre-stretch in the muscle tendon unit takes up the slack observed in the physiologic length-tension curve to enhance the force production of the muscles in the concentric phase of muscle contraction, thus augmenting the muscle power.9 The purpose of our study was to identify the effect of plyometrics on lower limb power, fatigue, and agility for male hockey players under age 16. This study also aimed to determine the impact of detraining on these parameters. It was hypothesized that plyometric training would enhance the hockey player’s lower limb power, fitness, and agility.

METHODS

This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of a tertiary care hospital. Eight (8) schools of the Mumbai District were approached for this study. Fifty (50) elite male players (interschool and zonal champions) in the age group of 12 to 15 years voluntarily participated in this study. Written informed assent was obtained from each participant. Players who had not played field hockey for more than 3 months and players who had sustained trauma and major injuries were excluded from the study.

Outcome Measures

The outcome measures used were the vertical jump test, 40-metre sprint test, and shuttle cross pick up test.

Vertical Jump Test

The vertical jump test is designed to measure explosive leg power.10 To begin with the player stands sideways on to a wall and reaches up as high as he can with the hand touching the wall marking the standing reach height. He is then required jump as high as possible projecting the body upwards to achieve the jump height. Scoring: The distance between the standing reach height and the maximum jump height is measured. Best of the 3 attempts was considered (see Figure 1).

Figure 1: Vertical Jump Test (Courtesy: physioandrehab): Peak power is then calculated by Sayer’s formula: PEAK POWER(WATTS)= 60.7*JUMP HEIGHT+ 45.3* BODY WEIGHT(KG) - 2055.
40-Meter Sprint Test
The 40-metre sprint test was performed to determine the level of fitness. Fatigue is one of the factors that negatively affects the speed performance of an athlete. Repeated sprint tests, running-based anaerobic sprint tests, and repeated shuttle sprint ability tests have been used to judge the player performance and to estimate fatigue levels. Fatigue levels are calculated through various formulae indirectly either as percentage values or power output, but not many have used time differences. Unfortunately, some of these formulae used show low reliability. Fatigue is also influenced by many physical, physiological, emotional, and psychological factors, complicating the derivation of normal values.

Field hockey is a dynamic sport involving many sprints, fast changes in direction with repeated sprints, and speed modification. Hence, fatigue valuation is used to assess player performance. Glaister et al stated that fatigue assessment was one of the main performance conclusions of the increasingly popular multiple sprint tests. In our study, we used the 40-meter sprint test to evaluate fatigue levels, with the measurement of time in seconds. The greater the time taken to complete the test, the greater is the fatigue levels of the player. After warmups for 10 minutes, the player sprints 40 metres as fast as possible repeatedly. A break of 30 seconds is given, and then the player completes the next sprint. Six such repeated sprints are performed after a pause of 30 seconds between each one. The time required for each sprint was documented separately using a stopwatch. Fatigue levels were calculated using the formula, fatigue level = total time for the six sprints minus the fastest time multiplied by 6.

Shuttle Cross Pickup Test
The shuttle cross pick up test is a hockey specific hand-eye coordination and agility test. The player begins at the starting line A. He then sprints to the centre cone B at 10 meters from cone A. A ball is placed in the ring at position C and E which is 5 meters apart from centre cone B. From cone B, the player runs left around it to ring C to pick up the ball. He then sprints back to the centre cone B and then to the opposite ring D to place the ball in the ring. He is then required to sprint back to the centre and then to ring E, which is 5 meters ahead for the second ball pick-up, and finally sprints back through the start/finish line A with the second ball in their hand. The time taken to complete the test for two attempts is noted and the average of this is utilized for scoring (see Figure 2).

Figure 2: Shuttle Cross Pick up Test (Courtesy: Top end Sports)

After establishing a baseline, these parameters were reassessed at the end of the 3rd week, 6th week, and at the 8th week to determine the short term and post cessation effects of plyometric training.
The Plyometric Training Programme
Plyometric training protocols in previous studies have used different durations of training. For example, Minj (5) used an 8-week, 3X per week protocol, while others like Singh et al used a protocol of 6-weeks, 2X per week.6 Jastrzebski et al, Soumitra and Wondirad, and Campillo et al also used a 6-week follow up with two sessions per weeks.19-21 Looking at the effects of plyometric training from the reverse perspective, Meethal and Cheettiamkudiyil explored the effect of detraining after 2 weeks.22 Based on this literature, our study followed a protocol for 6-week of training at 3x per week followed by a 2-week detraining period. The training protocol included 5 specific plyometric exercises that were gradually increased in sets and repetitions over the 6-week period (see Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXERCISES</th>
<th>First 3 WEEKS</th>
<th>4-6 WEEKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box jumps.</td>
<td>3 sets*5 repetitions</td>
<td>4 sets *5 repetitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single leg box jumps.</td>
<td>3 sets*5 repetitions</td>
<td>4 sets *5 repetitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth jumps.</td>
<td>2 sets *5 repetitions (each leg)</td>
<td>3 sets*5 repetitions (each leg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissor jumps.</td>
<td>3 sets*5 repetitions</td>
<td>4 sets *5 repetitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side to side bounds.</td>
<td>3 sets*5 repetitions</td>
<td>4 sets *5 repetitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 24 was used for data analysis. The Shapiro-Wilk test was performed to verify the normality of the distribution. As the data was not normally distributed, statistical analysis was done using the non-parametric Friedman test. The Dunn’s pairwise post hoc analysis was used to determine the statistical significance at p value < 0.05.

RESULTS

Table 2: Demographic Characteristics of the Athletes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anthropometric Characteristics</th>
<th>Mean + Standard Deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>12.78 ± 0.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>44.4 ± 11.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (metre)</td>
<td>1.54 ± 0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>18.32 ± 2.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Friedman Test Statistics of Lower Limb Power, Fatigue, and Agility Levels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Characteristics</th>
<th>Mean Rank</th>
<th>Chi-square</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower limb power</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>124.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 3 weeks</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 6 weeks</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 8 weeks</td>
<td>2.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue level</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>118.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 3 weeks</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 6 weeks</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 8 weeks</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility level</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>113.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 3 weeks</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 6 weeks</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After 8 weeks</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There was a statistically significant difference perceived in lower limb power, fatigue levels, and agility levels, suggesting that plyometric exercises caused a positive response in all the parameters tested. Dunn’s pairwise post hoc analysis was done for...
lower limb power, fatigue levels and agility levels which revealed statistical significance throughout the 8-week plyometric protocol, suggesting that the increment in parameters begins as early as 3 weeks and continues till 8 weeks.

**DISCUSSION:**

Plyometric exercises were designed to counterbalance the gravitational forces on the musculoskeletal system. To produce greater force, it is essential to overcome the gravity and inertia generated by one's own body by use of strategies such as gathering for a throw, a jump, or a fast run.\(^{23-26}\) Plyometric training increases the proportion of force production (power) and conscription of motor units which augments the synchronisation of the firing frequency, as a result of the increase in excitability, sensitivity, and reactivity of the neuromuscular system. This enhances the motor learning and neuromuscular efficiency.

**Neurophysiology**

The basis for plyometric exercises is eccentric loading followed immediately by a concentric contraction. Neuromuscular adaptations to the stretch reflex, Golgi tendon organs, and changes in the muscle-tendon elasticity, pre-activation and potentiation are triggered by these exercises through the stretch shortening cycle (SSC).

The SSC encompasses three phases: the eccentric phase, the amortization phase, and the concentric phase.\(^{23-26}\) The eccentric phase is the first phase. Prior to muscle activation, this phase intensifies the muscle spindle activity by pre-stretching the muscle. The elastic properties of the muscle store the potential energy generated during this loading phase. Next comes the amortization phase, which is the electromechanical delay between the eccentric and concentric contraction. This phase involves dynamic stabilization and is the time between the end of the eccentric contraction and the initiation of the concentric contraction. Powerful response is generated on a prompt switch from an eccentric contraction to a concentric contraction. Last is the concentric (unloading) phase, which involves a concentric contraction, enhancing muscular performance following the eccentric phase of muscle contraction.

Our study demonstrates a significant response for the sport-specific parameters of plyometric training for six weeks, and also shows the attenuation of effects after two-weeks post cessation of training. Table 3 illustrates the statistics of the sport-specific parameters measured in this study at baseline, 3 weeks, 6 weeks, and 8 weeks. These values are statistically significant (p<0.05).

**Effects of Plyometrics on Lower Limb Power**

Some of the mechanisms that contribute to improving the lower limb power include changes in the contractile apparatus of the muscle fibres, better neural adaptations such as muscle activation approaches, inter-muscular coordination, stretch reflex excitability, and changes in the structural design of the muscle (i.e. a decrease in fascicle angle and an increase in fascicle length of knee extensors), and in the elastic components of the muscle-tendon complex.\(^{27}\) These mechanisms are the results of the combined effects of enhanced neuromuscular control, a more reflexic central nervous system, and increased muscle spindle activity. Also, an eccentric contraction immediately following a concentric contraction increases the force generation because of the storage of potential elastic energy.\(^{28}\)

The speed of muscular exertion is limited by neuromuscular coordination. The speed at which the muscular forces are generated for any activity determine the optimum reactive performance. Plyometric training improves the neuromuscular efficiency by enhancing the neuromuscular control of the contracting agonists and synergists, enabling the central nervous system to become more reflexic which then leads to an improvement in the reaction time. In plyometrics, maximum force production is generated by utilizing the elastic and proprioceptive properties of the muscles. This occurs as a result of stimulation of the mechanoreceptors leading to an increase in muscle recruitment in a minimal amount of time; thus, an increase in the muscle spindle activity occurs. Desensitization of the Golgi tendon organs increases the stimulation threshold for muscular inhibition, which increases force production. Similar improvement in the leg power, jump, and sprint performance was observed by Newton et al, Chelly et al, and Akdeniz and Şentürk, supporting the findings in our study.\(^{29-31}\) Two weeks after training stopped, the power gain was still observed to be statistically significant; however, the values recorded were decreasing, suggesting that the increase in power achieved through six weeks was reversible. It should be noted, however, that this decrease in power was not to the former baseline values after only 2 weeks between the end of training and the measurements taken.

**Effect of Plyometrics on Fitness Level**

The speed and fatigue component are a measurement of the fitness level.\(^{32,33}\) The time taken for sprinting was considerably reduced, suggestive of an increase in speed and decrease in fatigue level. This increase in the speed can be attributed to a more reflexic central nervous system -- an improved speed of muscle contraction and shorter amortization phase leading to enhanced performance of the hockey players. This, therefore, facilitates the neuromuscular system into making a more rapid transition from eccentric to concentric contraction. Probable mechanisms responsible for improving the sprint performance are preferential recruitment of fastest motor units, changes in temporal sequencing of muscle activation for more efficient
movement or increased velocity of nerve conduction, or increased ability of the muscle to maintain recruitment and rapid firing throughout the sprint as hypothesised by Slimani et al. It is noted that the fatigue levels increased post cessation of training, but the fitness achieved is still statistically significant in this study.

**Effect of Plyometrics on Agility**

Szobir speculated that improvements in agility were a result of enhanced motor unit recruitment patterns or neural adaptations. Neural adaptations include synchronous firing of motor neurons, or better neural impulses from the spinal cord, or increased neuromuscular coordination as a result of improved coordination between the CNS signal and proprioceptive feedback. Agility was seen to improve as a result of a decrease in the ground reaction time with an increase in muscle power and efficient movement. Similar results were found in a study done by Singh et al which showed a significant improvement in agility, vertical jump height, and peak torque ratio as a result of plyometric training. As with power and fatigue levels, the post cessation agility levels were also observed to decrease though not completely reversed.

Based on changes to these parameters, we can theorize that two weeks’ termination of plyometric training is probably not enough to reverse all the positive effects gained. Field hockey is a lively sport with constantly changing player dynamics from defense to offense. This 6-weeks plyometric training proved to be short and effective showing significant improvement in power, agility, and overall fitness of the athletes. The effects of plyometric training demonstrated a decreasing trend post 2-week training cessation but still effective and not to baseline values. Thus, plyometrics should be considered while planning and designing sport-specific targeted training.

**CONCLUSION**

The six-week plyometric training regimen resulted in significant enhancement of all the test parameters, including power, fitness, and agility, with a visible effect from the third week onward. Because these are the basic parameters that are determinants of not only the sports performance but also general well-being, health professionals and coaches should include plyometric training as a part of their regular drills for targeted advancement of the players. This study also testified that the training effects last beyond the two-week post cessation of the protocol.
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